A 4-vinylprotochlorophyllide complex accumulated by "phofil" mutant of Rhodopseudomonas spheroides. An authentic intermediate in the development of the photosynthetic apparatus.
A photosynthetically competent mutant strain of Rhodopseudomonas spheroides was isolated. In addition to bacteriochlorophyll, this organism produced particle-bound precursor 4-vinylprotochlorophyllide. The spectral characteristics of the pigment complexes(es) accumulated in the culture medium were very variable. The spectral form occurring within the bacteria was characterized from fluorescence data. Its particle weight, 130 000, was determined by Sephadex G200 filtration. The main components of the complex were protein, lipid and pigment (6.8:61, w/w). As indicated by qualitative analysis, the lipid components were characteristic constituents of the photosynthetic membrane. Kinetics of pigments synthesis showed that the total pigment synthesis was not affected by the mutation; bacteriochlorophyll content was always lower in the mutant than in the parent strain. The repigmentation process was followed by fluorescence emission. The results indicated that the mutation affected membrane component synthesis required for the bacteriochlorophyll(ide) incorporation. The pigment complex was concluded to be an authentic intermediate in photosynthetic apparatus morphogenesis. The reasons for its excretion are discussed.